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Abstract 
Cloud computing is a novel phenomenon that paves the way for provisioning of infinitely scalable, re-usable, multi-purpose, 
flexible, cost-saving, efficient and customizable on-demand information technology services and products. This paper aims at 
providing an analysis of cloud computing in Turkey by exploring the players and the domestic patterns of cloud system. As cloud 
computing is very new in Turkey, the potential reflection of opportunities and challenges identified by the European Union 
makes the basis of this study. This paper is an output of a new research on Turkish cloud system and contributes to the literature 
as one of the first comers.  
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1. Introduction 
The popularity of cloud computing derives from its general provisioning paradigm, which turns out to be not 
solely an issue of technology but rather, an issue of economy. Vouk [1] claims that the myth of cloud computing is 
built upon the understanding that it is a true, valuable, and economical contributor to cyber-infrastructure. According 
to IDC [2] the worldwide forecast for cloud services for 2013 amounts to $44.2bn, with the predictions for European 
market reaching to €6,005m in 2013. The recent European Report on cloud computing [3] identifies the strong 
commercial nature of clouds and addresses new policies and actions for the competitiveness of European industry. 
Supporting the findings of the European Union (EU), Etro’s [4] research shows that cloud systems foster business 
creation and competition in Europe with a positive impulse to the annual growth rate, contributing to create about a 
million new jobs through the development of a few hundred thousand new SMEs. Cloud computing is also 
presented as a new tool for economically conscious and green policy making. US [5] and Britain [6] adopt cloud 
computing initiatives that intend to cut costs on infrastructure and reduce the environmental impact of government 
computing systems. 
Even though, conceptually, cloud computing is not a novelty; the enhanced capabilities associated with clouds 
make it evolutionary. According to Rappa [7], cloud computing is an outcome of an evolution toward utility 
business model in which computing capabilities are provided as a service. Rosenthal et al. [8], see cloud computing 
as a new business paradigm, as opposed to a new technical paradigm; where a cloud vendor provides hardware, a 
software infrastructure, or an application as a service to its customers.  
Cloud computing is based on delivering Internet-based information and technology services in real time. This is 
the most important feature of the cloud system. Today, with the availability of faster, cheaper, and more reliable 
Internet, there is a tendency among the companies to use the clouds. This tendency is motivated with widely 
acclaimed cloud scenarios that focus on cost reduction, elasticity, reliability, availability and energy-saving aspects 
of clouds. Cloud computing movement is leaded by US and it is very new in Turkey. Recently, the EU published a 
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special report on cloud computing that sets the policy priorities and provides recommendations for European 
industry to cope with the US. It is a common belief that most of the time, in emerging issues, candidate countries 
adopt policies and legislation that the EU puts forward. Therefore, the potential reflection of opportunities and 
challenges identified by the EU makes the basis of this study. This paper aims at providing an analysis of cloud 
computing in Turkey by exploring the players and the domestic patterns of cloud system. It is an output of a new 
research on Turkish cloud system and contributes to the literature as one of the first comers. Primary data is obtained 
from interviews using a semi-structured interview topic guide, whereas secondary data is compiled from different 
sources, including an in-depth literature survey.  
2. Cloud System 
There are many different definitions for clouds. National Institute of Standards and Technology, Information 
Technology Laboratory [9] defines it as a model for enabling convenient, on-demand network access to a shared 
pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) that can be 
rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction. EU [10] adopts a 
broader definition in its recent report and explains the cloud as an elastic execution environment of resources 
involving multiple stakeholders and providing a metered service at multiple granularities for a specified level of 
quality (of service). European Community for Software and Software Services (ECSS) [11] describes cloud 
computing as the delivery of computational resources from a location other than your current one. Accordingly, it is 
a style of computing in which IT-related capabilities are provided “as a service” allowing users to access 
technology-enabled services from the Internet without knowledge of, expertise with, or control over the technology 
infrastructure that supports them. 
There are three types of cloud service models; Cloud Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), Cloud Platform as a 
Service (PaaS) and Cloud Software as a Service (SaaS). Cloud Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) covers the 
provision processing, storage, networks, and other fundamental computing resources where the user is able to 
deploy and run arbitrary software, which can include operating systems and applications. This provides managed 
and scalable resources to the user, based on virtualization capabilities. Amazon, IBM, Microsoft’s Azure are 
examples for IaaS. Cloud Platform as a Service (PaaS) provides computational resources via a platform enabling the 
user to deploy onto the cloud infrastructure consumer-created or acquired applications created using programming 
languages and tools supported by the provider. Google App Engine, Windows Azure, Force.com can be the 
examples for PaaS. Cloud Software as a Service (SaaS) enables the use of the provider’s applications running on a 
cloud infrastructure. Google Docs, Salesforce, SAP Business by Design are the examples for SaaS. 
Cloud computing offers four deployment models; private, community, public and hybrid. National Institute of 
Standards and Technology, Information Technology Laboratory [12] gives brief explanations for all of them. 
Accordingly, private cloud infrastructure is operated solely for an organization whereas community cloud 
infrastructure is shared by several organizations and supports a specific community that has shared concerns. Public 
cloud  infrastructure  is  made  available  to  the  general  public  or  a  large  industry  group  and  is  owned  by  an  
organization selling cloud services. Lastly, hybrid cloud infrastructure is a composition of two or more clouds 
(private, community, or public) that remain unique entities but are bound together by standardized or proprietary 
technology that enables data and application portability. EU [13] adds special purpose clouds to the deployment 
models as the extensions of normal cloud systems to provide additional dedicated capabilities.  
Essential characteristics of clouds include on-demand self-service, broad network access, resource pooling, rapid 
elasticity and measured service. [14] On-demand self-service simply means that consumer can unilaterally provision 
computing capabilities. Broad network access points availability over the network and accessibility through standard 
mechanisms that promote use by heterogeneous thin or thick client platforms like mobile phones. Resource pooling 
provides computing resources are pooled to serve multiple consumers with different physical and virtual resources 
assigned and reassigned dynamically according to consumer demand. Rapid elasticity capabilities appear to be 
unlimited and can be purchased in any quantity at any time. Measured service means that cloud systems 
automatically control and optimize resource use by leveraging a metering capability at some level of abstraction 
appropriate to the type of service (eg, storage, processing, bandwidth, and active user accounts).  
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Fig. 1. Cloud Systems [15] 
3. Cloud Computing in Turkey 
Turkey is ranked as 7th in Europe and 13th globally in terms of overall information and communication 
technologies (ICT) sector. [16] Turkish ICT sector shows a continuous growth. In 2008 Turkish ICT market was 
US$ 7.7 billion with a 19% increase in hardware market, 20% increase in software market and 13% increase in 
services. [17] A recent report published by IGEME (Export Promotion Center of Turkey) [18] gives a panorama of 
Turkey’s ICT market for 2010. Accordingly, ICT market in Turkey is expected to reach US$ 26 billion in 2010, up 
from the US$ 24.6 billion for 2009 which was 4% of GDP. The share of information technologies is around US$ 7 
billion while that the communication technologies is US$ 17.5 billion. Turkey’s software market is expected to 
reach US$ 1.75 billion in 2010, up from 1.5 billion for 2009. Turkish software industry’s growth rate was 5.6 % in 
2009 and is estimated to be 11.1 % in 2010. Turkish IT hardware producers, with US$ 3 billion volume, constitute 
more than 40% IT market. PC sales in Turkey showed a steady increase between 2002-2009 years and reached 2 
million in 2009. According to surveys of by Turkish Statistical Institute [19] [20], 90.7 % of enterprises use PC and 
88.8 % of enterprises have access to the Internet whereas household Internet usage is only 41,6%. ADSL is the most 
widely used Internet connection type with 73,3% in Turkey. The most important challenge for cloud is broadband 
access. As everything is provided on the Internet, it is crucial to increase the quality and access to broadband 
Internet. In Turkey, there are 7.7 million internet subscribers at the second quarter of 2010. The number of 3G 
subscribers has reached 11.4 million. The number of GSM subscribers is 64 million at the end of 2009 and the 
number of fixed telephone subscribers is around 17 million. [21] 
Cloud computing is very new in Turkey. It is known that there are corporate users and there is a massive use of 
community networks which are covered by clouds, such as Facebook.  Yet, there is no specific data available on 
cloud computing use. At first hand, it is expected that migration to cloud would change the market panorama given 
above, taking shares from the software market as SaaS develops. More likely, it is also possible that the hardware 
market would be affected negatively with the introduction of IaaS as people that migrate to clouds, would prefer to 
use less sophisticated machinery and invest less on hardware. In Turkey, hardware market is dominated by the 
international players, but Turkish companies  totally enjoy 40% share in IT hardware market. [22]  
When Turkish ICT market is explored to seize the clues for the potential use of cloud system, it is expected that 
the IaaS development would follow the general trend in the world, where the US companies lead and dominate the 
market, mainly Microsoft, IBM, HP, Intel. For PaaS and SaaS, apart from Google, there can be potential domestic 
providers; mainly the Internet Service Providers (ISPs) and Application Service Providers (ASPs) who are currently 
very active on the enterprise segment and very enthusiastic to open up the services for consumers in the cloud. Due 
to the nature of their business, it would be easy to transfer mail services to cloud. And it is also possible that they are 
going to learn from best practices and global experienced companies that already operate in the market. Mobile, 
fixed and alternate operators tend to be the other key players in PaaS and SaaS. The software development 
companies located in technology parks have been noted to offer or build services based on location, streaming and 
community based services. Those services are designed to be offered to the masses in the cloud in partnership with 
operators. There are already some innovative R&D companies that invest in cloud services to be the providers for 
health, insurance and education sectors and work on services that focus on productivity. For small and medium sized 
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enterprises (SMEs), supply chain and CRM services are the most promising services (like SAP and Salesforce). 
Among the SMEs, the major factor in decision-making for migrating to cloud would be the pay for use model that 
facilitates cost reduction.  
Cloud computing is a turning point for small enterprises rather then big corporate companies that have budgets to 
invest in ICT. This approach is also supported by Microsoft [23] that sees cloud computing as a new edge for SMEs 
which have limited ICT investment capabilities. Google Turkey claims that SMEs use cloud due to two reasons; for 
cost savings and security services provided by third parties. [24] HP Turkey addresses Turkey as a country that 
certainly needs cloud computing and considers that there would be significant demand from SMEs. [25] However, 
the company highlights the need for informing all the relevant parties on cloud system in order to achieve a well 
functioning cloud market. It is also expected that this would take time. HP foresees that as the number of domestic 
companies that develop applications running on cloud platforms increase, there would be an eventual increase in the 
number of the customers that use those platforms. IBM Turkey notes that Turkey has a great potential in ICT sector 
and therefore has to be creative in aggregating all possible resources, including clouds. [26] Ozyegin University 
participates in IBM Cloud Academy which was launched as a global forum for educators, researchers and 
information technology personnel from the education industry to pursue cloud computing initiatives, develop skills 
and share best practices for reducing operating costs while improving quality and access to education. 
4. The Potential Effects of EU Cloud Computing Policy on Turkey 
European Union positions cloud computing as one of the new policies to rejuvenate the European ICT sector. In 
its policy report [27] there are two recommendations which form the basis of   EU initiatives and legislation needed 
in this field. Firstly, EU should stimulate research and technological development in the area of cloud computing. 
Secondly, EU should set up the right regulatory framework to facilitate the uptake of cloud computing. Both of these 
priorities also work for the candidate countries. The influence of EU policies on cloud computing on Turkey can be 
summarized under 3 issues; R&D schemes, free IT market and policy-making. In Turkey, there are e-Government 
projects open to cloud but still there is no specially designed policy initiative or regulation that supports cloud 
computing in Turkey. This is a common attitude among the developing countries where policy issues related to 
cloud computing are not being widely discussed or considered. 
The most well-known commercial cloud providers are US originated, meaning that the EU should improve its 
share in cloud market by capturing the most relevant technological advances. This is also valid for Turkey. It is 
expected that the EU would increase R&D support schemes under the framework programs in order to boost 
innovative efforts. The additionality principle of the EU budget enables candidate countries to make financial 
contributions to the framework programs and consequently become an integrated part of it. So, it is expected that in 
short term, there would be greater budgets for cloud research available for candidate countries.  
Another important development that may affect cloud market is the free market utopia. European 2020 Initiative 
[28] puts forward the idea of free market for IT services. This is related with the achievement of free movement of 
goods, services, capital and skills in the EU area, increasing the volume of the market. It should be noted that this 
objective is extended to ISPs with cloud capabilities. For Turkey, customs union with the EU creates a free market 
for the trade of goods but not services. However, such an expansion in the EU market, would definitely affect 
Turkish providers. Firstly, the legal grounds of such a system change would be reflected in legal harmonization 
commitments and secondly, a borderless IT market, would definitely provide new opportunities for Turkish 
customers.  
5. Conclusion 
Cloud computing, today’s widely acclaimed phenomenon, creates a new business environment. It is not totally a 
technological development but rather an evolutionary set of on-demand and real time provisioning models which 
result in cost reduction and energy saving. Both concepts; cost and energy, are the keywords for sustainable 
development and a well fair functioning economy. What cloud system offers simply signifies simplifying the 
machinery  and  outsourcing  all  that  is  possible  in  ICT  in  accordance  with  the  need  of  the  consumer.   Cloud  
computing cannot be a total transfer of all hardware and software but offers a choice to be made, which hardware 
and software should be kept and what should not be. Turkey is a newcomer in this field, bearing a great potential for 
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cloud market. Currently, there are initial cloud services provided and a number of software companies are working 
on projects to be marketed. Yet, there is no policy for clouds or any initiative that would serve to encourage the 
investors in this field. It is expected that recently published EU cloud computing policy paper would constitute a 
basis for policy-making. Besides, it is also expected that there would be direct reflections of EU cloud initiatives on 
Turkey due to the candidate status which foreseen EU harmonization in information society.  
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